
Motorcoach Country Club Brunch Menu 
 
 

 Heart Power Oat Meal 
Served with brown sugar, raisin, cranberry 
and pepitas blend, cinnamon, milk, and a 

medley of strawberries and bananas 
                          M: $7.50      G: $8.82  

 
 

Skinny Eggs 
Two jumbo eggs scrambled together with our freshly 

made Pico de Gallo. Served with low-fat 
cottage cheese, whole wheat toast and fresh fruit 

     M: $12.50     G: $14.71   
 
 

Eggs Benedict 
Canadian Bacon stacked on an English Muffin, 

with two poached jumbo eggs smothered in a rich, 
velvety Hollandaise sauce. Served with hash browns. 

     M: $12          G: $14.12  
 
 

Country Benedict 
Grilled sausage patties on a toasted English Muffin 
with two poached eggs smothered in Chef Manny’s 
signature sausage gravy. Served with hash browns. 

     M: $13          G: $15.29  
 
 

Denver Omelet 
Country ham, red and green peppers, onions with 

shredded cheddar and Monterey Jack.   
Served with hash browns and choice of toast or 

English muffin 
     M: $12         G: $14.12  

 
 

 Motorcoach Breakfast 
Choice of two eggs any style (may sub egg whites), 
choice of smoked bacon or sausage, hash browns, 

and choice of toast or English muffin 
M: $10     G: $11.76  

 
 

Ham Steak & Eggs 
Hearty country ham steak and two eggs to order; 

Served with hash browns and choice of toast 
or English muffin 

M: $14     G: $16.47  
 
 

Huevos Rancheros 
Two eggs cooked to order, served on fresh 
corn tortillas with chili beans, topped with 

ranchero sauce and melted cheese 
M: $13     G: $15.29  

 
 

California Benedict 
Sautéed spinach and grilled tomatoes on a 

toasted English muffin with two poached eggs 
smothered in a rich, velvety Hollandaise sauce 

M: $12     G: $14.12  
 
 

Chorizo Breakfast Tacos 
Two tacos filled with scrambled eggs and chorizo, 

Topped with a cheese blend, Pico de Gallo and fresh 
avocado. Choice of flour or corn tortillas. 

(For a Vegetarian option, sub mixed 
grilled vegetables for chorizo) 

M: $12     G: $14.12  
 
 

Buttermilk Hot Cakes    
 

Fluffy, warm 2-stack of pancakes 
  M: $6      G: $7.06 

 Golden Malted Waffle   
 

A crispy, bright malty waffle with a 
mound of whipped cream 

 M: $8      G: $9.41 
 

 
Vegetarian Breakfast Frittata 

Egg whites or whole eggs with potatoes, sautéed spinach, mushrooms, tomatoes, and Feta cheese. 
Served with toast or fresh fruit 

M: $16     G: $18.83 

Avocado Toast 
Toasted sinfully rich Brioche slab with smashed avocado, grilled tomatoes, fresh Mozzarella,  

and balsamic reduction. Served with small side of greens (add an over-easy egg topper for $1.25) 
M: $12     G: $14.12 

Ham and Cheese Croissant Sandwich 
Shaved ham and cheddar cheese with scrambled eggs on a warm flaky French croissant 

M: $13     G: $15.29 

Sides    

M: $3        G: $3.53   
 
 

Bagel, Toast, English Muffin (Butter or Cream Cheese Included) 
 

 Bacon, Ham, Sausage Patties or Links, Turkey Sausage Patties, 2 Eggs Any Style 
 

Hash Browns, Fresh Fruit, Cold Cereal, Cottage Cheese 
  
   
 

Brunch Beverages    

 

                               Mimosa Glass                  Fresh Brewed Breakfast Blend 
                                       $2                                     $2.50 

 

                          Bottomless Mimosa                        Juice (Orange, Cranberry, Grapefruit) 
               $7.95                                    Sm. $2.50  |  Lrg. $3.50 

 



   

‘Traditional’ Cobb Salad 
Chopped salad with bacon, tomatoes, chicken, olives, blue cheese crumbles, and chopped 

hard-boiled egg. Served with creamy vinaigrette and garnished with sliced avocado.   
½ portion M: $8.25  G: $9.71     Entrée size M: $15  G: $17.65   

 
 

Trio Salad 
Chicken salad, tuna salad, and egg salad all on a bed of mixed greens with your choice of dressing 

½ portion M: $7.70  G: $9.06    Entrée size M: $14  G: $16.47   
 
 

Roasted Beet and Chicken Salad 
Roasted Golden and Red beets, Gorgonzola cheese, candied walnuts, red onion, and grilled chicken 

on a bed of mixed greens tossed in a zesty balsamic vinaigrette 
       ½ portion M: $9.35  G: $11     Entrée size  M: $17  G: $20   
 
 

Classic Burgers and Traditional Sandwiches 
All burgers and sandwiches are served with your choice of French fries, sweet potato fries, cottage cheese or a 

small mixed greens salad. Gluten free buns are available for an additional $1.00.   
 
 

Motorcoach Burger 
Grass fed, hormone free beef patty together with fresh sliced tomato, crisp lettuce, red onion, and our secret 

sauce. Served on a warm toasted bun 
      M: $12     G: $14.12  (add any cheese for $.50) 

 
 

Franciscan Burger 
Melted double Swiss cheese and fresh mashed avocado paired with a juicy grass fed, hormone free beef patty. 

Topped with crisp lettuce, sliced tomato, and our secret sauce on grilled Parmesan sourdough 
M: $14     G: $16.47   

 
 

Vegetarian Black Bean Bagel Burger 
Crispy Grilled Black Bean Burger with your choice of melted cheese, fresh sliced tomato, 

avocado, and chipotle mayo. Served on a warm toasted everything bagel 
      M: $13     G: $15.29  (add a fried egg for $1.25) 

 
 

Vegetarian Beyond Burger 
Plant-based grilled patty with 20g. of protein along with crispy lettuce, sliced tomato, red onion, and 

Chipotle aioli. Served on a warm toasted Brioche bun 
      M: $14     G: $16.47  (add a fried egg for $1.25)   

 
 

Tuna Melt 
Our freshly made white albacore tuna salad served on Franciscan sourdough with melting slices of 

Sharp Cheddar cheese  
M: $14     G: $16.47   

 
 

The MCC Club 
Triple-decker sandwich with turkey, bacon, smashed avocado, tomato, and lettuce on your choice of 

toasted bread 
M: $14     G: $16.47   

 

M: MCC Member Price   G: MCC Guest Price 
 

 
 

 

 

 

HOURS OF OPERATION – JANUARY, 2021 
Thank you for your understanding as we make necessary modifications in our dining 
service hours and locations as mandated by local, state and federal requirements. 

MONDAY   MEXICAN MONDAY IS BACK!!!    
    DINNER 5:00PM-7:30PM 
TUESDAY     CLOSED 
WEDNESDAY    PRIME RIB NIGHT! PRIME WINE SPECIALS! 
LUNCH 11AM – 2PM  DINNER 5:00PM-7:30PM 

THURSDAY   HAPPY HOUR DRINK SPECIALS ALL NIGHT! 
LUNCH 11AM – 2PM  DINNER 5:00PM-7:30PM 

FRIDAY     
LUNCH 11AM – 2PM  DINNER 5:00PM-7:30PM 

SATURDAY   STEAK & LOBSTER NIGHT!! 
BRUNCH 10AM – 2PM DINNER 5:00PM-7:30PM 

SUNDAY   HAPPY HOUR ALL NIGHT; ITALIAN NIGHT!! 
BRUNCH 10AM – 2PM DINNER 5:00PM-7:30PM 


